Lessons from human coronary aspirate.
The interventional implantation of a stent into an atherosclerotic coronary artery is a unique and paradigmatic scenario of plaque rupture in humans. The use of protection devices not only prevents the released plaque particles and the superimposed thrombotic material from being washed and embolized into the coronary microcirculation of the individual patient, but permits also the retrieval and ex vivo analysis of particulate plaque debris and soluble substances. The particulate debris comprises typical cholesterol crystals, foam cells, hyalin material and calcium deposits from the atheroma as well as platelets and coagulation material; soluble substances include vasoconstrictors, such as serotonin and thromboxane, as well as inflammatory mediators, such as TNFα which amplifies vasoconstriction by inducing endothelial dysfunction. The vasoconstriction observed in a bioassay ex vivo correlates to clinical symptoms, angiographic stenosis and plaque burden, as assessed by intravascular ultrasound. The release of TNFα into the aspirate correlates to restenosis. Detailed analysis of the human coronary aspirate may promote a better understanding of the pathophysiology of the vulnerable atherosclerotic plaque and help to better antagonize the microvascular consequences of coronary microembolization, including the no reflow phenomenon. This article is part of a Special Issue entitled "Coronary Blood Flow."